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PublicationDA UrgesMother, Daughter Are

Joined After 29 Years Of Quiz
ing the document has been sup-

ported by two bar associations,
who agreed with the original ob-

jectors that a grand jury present-men- t.

which offers no forum for
rebuttal of its charges, can be
returned only against public

Show Report

Police Report
Eight Arrests

La Grande Police Dept. made

light arrests over the weekend

Five of the eight were arrest

ed yesterday and arc in the city

jail here.
Those jn jail are Chris Zavala.

23, who was arrested for not hav

be little doubt that the nationalNF.W YORK lUI'H-D- ist. Atty.
Frank S. llogan urged a court

Monday to make public a grand
jury presentment exposing "a na-

tional fraud" in the operation of
television quiz shows.

"The public has a right to know
the extent to which it has been
dued and cheated . . . there can

Navy Reschedules
Nike-As- p Flight

POINT AKGUELLO, Calif.
'ITI The Nuvyjias rescheduled
for today launching of a e

Nike-As- rocket to measure solar
radiation.

The Sun Flare II shot was d

Monday night when scien-
tists said they were unable to get
instrumentation in the rocket's SO

pound payload in shae in time
Scientists said they hoed the

rocket would streak l.'iU miles into
the sky to measure cosmic rays.
The experiments-ar- c aimed at
learning more about the effects
of sun siHits which among other
things affect radio transmission
on earth.

in;! an operator s license: nam

my Lohato, IB. was arrested fr
illegal possession of an alcoholic

sumed the presentment exposes
"a national fraud whereby televi-

sion quiz shows have been con-

stantly misrepresented to millions
of citizens as honest tests of the
contestants' knowledge and skill."

He said the "gigantic fraud and
hoax" involved "a regular prac-
tice of informing 'contestants'
whose lengthy presence on the
show is deemed profitable, of the
questions to be asked and, fre-

quently, of providing the correct
answers as well.''

"Misrepresentation of the enter-
tainment offered is morally if not

legally larceny by false pretenses
and constitutes a fraud.

Me said the grand jury deemed
the operation of the programs "a
large scale evil" and had asked
that copies of its report be sent
to "certain official agencies, the
functions of which are relevant
to the conditions discovered."
' The court's position in suppress

Leverage; John I.opcz, 211, arresi
ft fur intoxication: anil IJcllhcn

anyhow."
Mrs. Dchonis said sue ioVa'i

searching for her mother then
She checked county clerks in

Kansas, Missouri and Arkansas
where she was reared.

Finally she discove-e- d Mrs. Do-l-

Mac Todd, Oxnnrd, Calif., her
aunt, though she did not know it

at the time. Mrs. Todd told Mil-

dred her mother was in Las
Vegas.

Mrs. Khcllon said the Re lues
"spirited" Mildred away in III.'IO

The family was raring fur her

daughter , while she
worked in Kansas City, Kans.,
Mrs. Shelton said.

"I've always had hoiies that I

would see you again some day,"
Mrs. Shelton told her daughter.
"1 tried my best to find you. Oh,
I'm so happy."

resenment would lead to legisla-
tion and regulation designed to

prevent a recurrence or continua-

tion of such fraud," llogan said.

He said the document also
would be valuable to "television
itself by presenting "facts en-

abling it to clean its own house."

Hogan's argument was made in

a brief presented to Gen-

eral Sessions Judge Mitchell D.

Schweitzer, who impounded the
presentment last month after the
attorneys for producers of several
quiz shows no longer on the air
objected to it.

Schweitzer had asked (he dis-

trict attorney to present argu-
ments, and said he would make a
ruling in August.

Hogan said it could be as

New In Slock
FOR YOUNGSTERS'

SUMMER HOURS A TRIPS

Color Books

Boxed Games

o Boxed Puzzles

McGLASSON'S
STATIONERY

1104 Adams WO

Monn, 18, who was arrested for
illegal possession. They Hie all

frmn Natniia. Idaho. John !'"

By STAN HALL
United Pratt International

I.OS AN'CIKl.KS 1 I'll A

mother unil her newly found
daughter today hetian filling in
the blanks of the Inst 29 years.

They met Monday for the first
time since I'XtO in u joyous reun-
ion that embraced four genera-
tions. At first the reunion be-

tween Mrs. Huby Slulton, 53, Las
Vegas. Nov., and her daughter.
Mildred, 32. I.os Angeles, now a
mother of two herself, was
strained.

Then they relaxed and liegnn
telling each other what had

Up last September, the
daughter, Mildred Dchonis,
thought a woman named Fran-cin-

Heise was her mother. But
at that time, during a quarrel,
Mrs. Iteise to! J Mildred:

"No wonder you don't stick
with me. You're not my daughter

cinas, 20, of ttanficld, An., was

al'o arrested for illegal posses- -

WANTS MILK STOCKPILE
WASHINGTON ITJ - Itcp.

Samuel S. Stralton D N.Y.I
has urged the government to
consider the feasibility of stock-

piling milk to help feed the
country in case of nuclear attack.
Stratton made his suggestion Sun-

day to Agriculture Secretary Ez-

ra Taft Benson and Leo A. Iloegh,
director of Civil Defense

un.
I jm Shu lev Davis. 41). 1'nixn.

Mas arrested yesterday for intox
disobeying a traffic signal on a
red light. Bail was set at $20.

A Miycar-ol- boy was arrest-
ed for doing 35 mph. in a 20
irph. zone and bail set at $10.

ication and hail was set at --'u.
Mavhew C'oalwell. 52.

2!!08 N. Hr, was charged with

(STABIISHCD 11MARKETS
By United Pratt International

Qnce-A-Yea-r,
mom)

IcREEN j
ISTAMPS

Early-for-Fa- ll

CAN CAM

8.98 aJX

PORTLAND DAIRY

PORTLAND I ITU Dairy mar-

ket:
Eggs To retailers: Grade AA

large, c doz.; A large,
AA medium, 35 37c: AA small,

cartons additional.
. Butter To retailers: AA and
Grade A prints, 65c lb.: carton,
lc higher: B prints. 63c.

PORTLAND LIVESTOCK

PORTLAND ilTH-'L'S- DAt

Livestock :

Cattle 250; low high good with
few choice heifers unsold, other-

wise very few fed cattle offered;
all classes about steady; few

standard steers 2ti; utility 22.50-2-

utility grass cows 17 - 18.50;

few 19; canners and cutters most-

ly 50: heavy cutters to 16.50;

few utility bulls light cut-tor- s

small lot medium 9it6

lb. feeder steers 22.

Calves 11)0; vealers steady to

strong; good and choice 26 30;

utility and standard
Hogs 5WI ; butchers steady; sows

not established: U.S. No. 1 and 2

butchers around lbs.,
mixed 1. 2 and 3 lots

lbs. 16.50-17- .

Sheep 1500; spring lambs
steady; ewes scarce; few sales
steady; good to mostly choice

lb. spring lambs mostly 20;

good grade l!l - 19.50; good and
choice feeder lambs mostly
couple lots 17.50 and few light-

weights 15.50; cull and utility
slaughter ewes 2 3.

Sweater

VvJt 1&98

Skirl
I 12.98

8.98
N. Y. STOCKS

NF.W YORK i HI'li Steel

ATSWJS
AY AWAY

fFamous Jantzen Skirts, Tool

f
Never . . in our history ... a better or larger selection of Jant-

zen Sweaters and Skirts from which to choose!

shares, weak spots Monday, led

u recovery today.
Steel issues gained I to more

than 2 points without much help
from last minute negotialions to
head off an expected, steel strike
scheduled for midnight tonight.

Hie biggest gains of the mnrket
niqicnrcd in the electronics shares
where Texas Instruments at its
lies! was up 8' points and lolton
Industries gained 5'. Motorola
and Zenith rose more than 3

points each.
American Motors topped the

automobile department with a
gain of 2 points. Studebaker had
a small net gain. Chrysler was
up nearly a point and General
Moto-- s and Ford firmed smaller
amounts.

Aluminum issues rose to new
highs under the lead of Reynolds
Metals which at its best was up
5 points. Alcoa, Aluminnin, and
Kaiser reached their best levels
of the year on gains ranging to
more than 2 points.

Vick Chemical ran up S points
in the drugs and Texas Gulf Pro-
ducing was up more than 2 In
the oils which appeared somewhat
firmer late in the day.

Tire issues rose moderately.
Copi s had gains ranging to
nearly 2 points on firmer prices
for. copper metal in London. In
the rails gains ranged to a point
in Chesapeake & Ohio.

PONDOSA
Continued from paga en

matured and arc drying out
of the recent heat and dry

weather.
Lew Morgan, clerk dispatcher

with the -a Grande forestry of-

fice reported that all. lookouts
were up and that the forest ser-
vice is conducting a patrol in the
woods. There has been no general
alert sounded and crews arc

the patrols in addition to
regular duties.

Two tank pump units arc ready
in addition to slash crews and
personnel available from the luni
ber industry in case of a fire in
the La Grande area, Morgan stal
cd.

"Please advise everybody us
ing forest facilities to be extreme-
ly careful," Morgan concluded

Falk's Offers You In This Layaway Event .

JANTZEN'S LATEST SWEATER CREATIONS

Every Style, Color and Size
Sweater

13.98

Skirt

15.98

C JANTZEN 'f

Swealer V ,7
14.98 XhiJi

ALL COLORS

AND STYLES NEW

AND DIFFERENT!

LAYAWAY THE SWEATERS

AND SKIRTS OF YOUR

CHOICE FOR ONLY 5psSkirt

14.98

Jantzen Gives You Perfect Proportions . . .
If you arc short, if you're average, if you're tall Jantzen tailors especially for your measurements. This means you get better fit, without cost-

ly alteration or waiting! Jantzen skirts are color coordinated to go with all sweaters in the Jantzen Keynote Collection: Proportioned skirts

from $12.98.

MOLLET ELECTED
PARIS "I'Pli The French So-

cialist Party Sunday night elect-

ed Guy Mollet as Its
leader for the 14th consecutive
time. The Congress endorsed Mol-

let "a line of "constructive opposi-
tion" to the De Gaulle govern-
ment and called for new efforts
to arrange a liberal ceasefire so-

lution in Algeria.

SHOP FALK'S I.D. STORE FIRST


